ABSTRACT PP was modified with elastomer and wood to prepare materials with large stiffness and impact resistance. Three wood fibers with different particle characteristics were used, and elastomer as well as wood content changed in a wide range. and to increase the plastic deformation of the matrix polymer.
Wood particles are large, usually several 100 m in size that facilitates debonding, the separation of the matrix/filler interface already at small stresses [27] [28] [29] . A functionalized polymer coupling agent is needed practically always in order to achieve reasonable properties, at least in polyolefin composites [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . At strong interfacial adhesion, large wood particles may also initiate other local deformation processes during the deformation of the composite like fiber pull-out, or fiber fracture [27, 28] . Although the differences between particulate fillers and wood fibers require a more detailed study of the behavior of multicomponent materials containing wood fibers, very few papers have been published in this area yet. A model study was carried out on the recycling of PP/PE blends by Clemons [35] , and functionalized elastomers were used to modify structure and properties in PP/wood composites by Oksman [36, 37] .
In a previous study [38] we investigated the effect of component properties, composition and interfacial adhesion on the fracture resistance of PP/elastomer/wood composites. We used a PP homopolymer as matrix, a wood flour with large particle size as reinforcement and two functionalized polymers, an MAPP and an MAEPDM to control structure.
Unfortunately, the combination of the selected components and processing conditions resulted in the separate distribution of the components practically always thus the effect of structure could not be studied basically at all. As a consequence, we selected different components in this work and varied the properties of the additives, including that of the wood, the coupling agent (MAPP) and the elastomer, in order to change structure in a wider range. The goal of the study was to determine the effect of composition and structure on the impact resistance of three-component hybrid PP materials, identify deformation and failure mechanisms and create guidelines for the development of structural materials with large stiffness and impact strength.
Experimental
A PP homopolymer (hPP, Daplen HJ 325 MO, MFR = 50 g/10 min at 230 C and 2.16 kg load) and a reactor blend (ePP, Daplen EE 050, MFR = 50 g/10 min at 230 C and 2.16 kg load) were used as matrix polymers used in the study. Both were supplied by Borealis AG, Austria. In order to study the effect of elastomer content the Dutral CO 038 PL ethylene-propylene copolymer with an ethylene content of 72 wt% and a Mooney viscosity, ML (1+4) of 60 measured at 125 °C from Polimeri Europa, Italy was added to the reactor blend. To obtain copolymers with smaller elastomer content than 33 wt%, the reactor blend was diluted with the HJ 325 MO homopolymer. Two maleated PP polymers were applied to achieve the separate distribution of the components; they differed in MFR in order to change shear stresses during homogenization and further control structure. The Scona 2112 grade had an MFR of 2.7 g/10 min at 190 °C and 2.16 kg load and a maleic anhydride (MAH) content of 0.9-1.2 %), while the Scona 8112 polymer had and MFR of 80 g/10 min MFR measured under the same conditions and a MAH content of 1.4 %. Both polymers were supplied by BYK Chemie GmbH, Switzerland. Maleated EPDM was used to promote embedding. The Exxcellor VA 1803 grade with an ethylene content of 43 wt% and an MFR value of 22 g/10 min (230 C and 2.16 kg) was applied in the study. Its MA content was 0.5-1.0 wt% (Exxon Mobil, USA). Three wood flour grades were used as reinforcement, all three supplied by Rettenmaier and Söhne GmbH, Germany. The average particle size of the fillers changed between 10 and 160 m and their aspect ratio also varied somewhat. The particle characteristics of the wood fillers are compiled in Table 1 The extent of embedding was deduced from the composition dependence of Young's modulus. Tensile testing was carried out using an Instron 5566 type machine (Instron Co., Canton, USA).
Stiffness was determined at 0.5 mm/min. A variety of impact tests were carried out in the study. Notched Charpy impact resistance was determined according to the ISO 179 standard at 23 and -20 °C with 2 mm notch depth. Un-notched impact was measured at room temperature (23 °C, 50 % RH). Instrumented impact testing was carried out using a Ceast Resil 5.5 instrument (CEAST spa, Pianezza, Italy) with a 4 J hammer. The structure of the composites was studied also by scanning electron microscopy using a Jeol JSM 6380 LA apparatus (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The distribution of the components in the matrix was determined on fracture surfaces created at liquid nitrogen temperature. Samples containing elastomer were etched in n-hexane for 1 min. SEM micrographs were recorded also on surfaces created in the impact test in order to determine the mechanism of failure. Etching was used when appropriate.
Results and discussion
The results are discussed in several sections. We refrain from the presentation of all of them, because of their very large number. We focus on the most important questions instead, on the effect of the variables on impact resistance.
In the first two sections we show the influence of wood particles and elastomer on the impact resistance of twocomponent composites and blends. The fracture of threecomponent hybrid materials is presented next and then general correlations as well practical consequences are discussed in the last section.
PP/wood composites
Wood is expected to decrease the impact resistance of PP. Quite surprisingly, adhesion has only a very slight effect on impact resistance in the PP composites studied. Impact strength seems to be slightly smaller at good adhesion, but the effect is very small indeed. Debonding and the subsequent local deformation might play a role and good adhesion hinders these processes. However, we can conclude from this slight effect that the increase of impact strength with increasing particle size is mainly caused by the fracture of the particles and not by debonding. These results clearly prove that local processes occurring around or in the wood particles determine both crack initiation and propagation and finally the impact strength of the material.
We supported the fracture measurements with a SEM study to identify the dominating local processes, if possible. 5 shows the fracture surface of hPP/wood composites created during the impact test. The fracture of large wood particles can be seen in Fig. 5a ; other micrographs confirmed that particle fracture is the dominating process in the composites containing the large particles (W160) and a coupling agent.
The fracture surface recorded on the composite containing the smallest wood (Fig. 5b) , on the other hand, is completely different. Fiber fracture cannot be seen in the micrograph practically at all, mainly a few debonded particles are visible. We may conclude from the SEM study that the increase in fracture strength observed in Fig. 1 is caused mainly by the fracture of large wood particles, while debonding results in only small energy consumption as shown by the behavior of composites containing the small particles, which do not break, as well as by the small effect of interfacial adhesion.
Nevertheless, we may say that the fracture of wood is beneficial and increases slightly the impact resistance of hPP/wood composites.
PP/elastomer blends
Elastomers are routinely used for the impact modification of brittle polymers since many years [50-53]. They initiate or promote local deformation processes, like shear yielding or crazing, which consume considerable energy. As a consequence, we do not elaborate on the topic, but show the effect of elastomers in our materials. Impact resistance is plotted against elastomer content in analysis of the traces clearly showed that fracture is completely dominated by crack propagation, the composition dependence of impact resistance and crack propagation energy is identical. We can conclude that the elastomer used in this study increases impact resistance very efficiently.
Hybrid composites
The results presented in the previous two paragraphs showed that wood particles may increase impact resistance slightly, while the addition of elastomer improves it considerably. As a consequence, one would expect that the impact resistance of hybrid composites also increases in an extent depending on composition and structure. Wood increases stiffness at the same time, thus the targeted simultaneous increase of stiffness and impact resistance might be achieved. Naturally, properties depend on structure, thus the occurrence and extent of embedding must be known in order to properly evaluate the effect of structure on impact strength. The impact strength of the same composites as in Fig. 8 is plotted against wood content in Fig. 9 . Quite surprisingly all the points fall onto the same correlation, structure does not seem to influence impact resistance at all. Slight differences may be discovered at the two smallest wood contents; decreasing particle size and separate distribution of the components seem to lead to better fracture resistance.
However, considering the large changes in stiffness indicating significantly differing structures, the result shown in Fig.   9 is extremely surprising. The lack of any effect from particle size might be accepted easily, since it was small anyway (see (Fig. 11c) .
We must emphasize here that the surface was not etched, the voids formed in the fracture process. Since the size of the holes more or less corresponds to that of the elastomer, we may assume that beside the fracture of wood particles, an additional, elastomer related process also occurs in the hybrid composites. The study of numerous micrographs showed that the number of visible cavities increases both with elastomer and wood content. The process cannot be favorable for impact resistance, since impact strength did not increase, but decreased with wood content irrespectively of structure or elastomer content.
Discussion
The results presented in previous sections indicated that both wood and the elastomer increased impact resistance, (Fig. 15a) and no plastic deformation, but exclusive cavitation in the second (Fig.   15b) . Apart from wood related processes occurring during fracture, the dominating local deformation process in composites based on the reactor blend is cavitation which does not absorb much energy.
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